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OSCAR WILDE DIESSgPRKEYOTili PAYOESTREIGHER&CO
EFFECTS OF TYPHOON

ON THE ISLAND GUAM
Ji iil. i iiuuiinm

FRANCE LEFT

t IN THE LURCH

Russia's Action Places the
Republic in an Awkward

Position,

Extraordinary
Price

Reduction
Sale

Admiral Remey Cables There
Is Danger of Starvation

Among the Natives.

ASKS THAT LARGE QUANTITIES

OF FOODSTUFFS BE SENT RE
QUEST AGREED TO BY SECRE-

TARY OF THE NAVY.

Washington', Nov. 30 Admiral Re-
mey cabled the mavy department this
afternoon giving the naraee of thie five
lost in the wreck of the YosemKe. He
states ttaat the goveroor rieports danger
of starvation on the island) and asks for
65,000 ipoumds of flour, 50,000 biscuit, 1,000
pounds of sugar, 20,00 pouted of salt
pork and 20,000 pounds of slice, aJl Iot
the destitute natives. He adds: "Shall
I send toy Arethusa?. Ttte Brutus took
ample stores for the present. The New-
ark has sailed fir Guam,"

Secretary Long cabled RJemey direct-
ing that the supplies asked (for be snt.
DENVER REPORTER

KIDNAPPED BY IHOIAUS
i

The Red Men Seeing His Badge Mis

took Him for a Policeman.
Rifle, Colo., Nov. 30. David H. Wil

son, a correspendient of a Denver 'news
paper, has, afccordiing to a late despatch
cdwn Meeker, ibeea kidinairroed) by In
dians. . Wilson left (Meeker tikis "morn
ing and encouintered a party of Indians
fleeing towards TJlab. ; He wore a re
(porter's badgte, acd the Indlains mdS'
took him for a member of the Buck'
Bkin police.

$26,500 FOR A HORSE.

The Abbott Sold Yesterday in Madiaon
garden

New York, Nov. $6?-Tne"XS-
B0tt,

2:03 1-- 4, kin of .'jtrotsv ".sold; At
Fasington-Tio- n - sCle ; in Madiion
Square garden this iSfterrioon: for $26,-60- 0.

There were nljntwo bids. Tbora- -
asiW IwsotitOt?lBoston: offered 128- .-

lan&aBet4.

INDMffiTY

Our Consul at Constanti

nople so Cables to the State

Department,

NO INDICATION AS TO THE MAN

NER IN WHICH THE PORTE

iWTLLi DISCHARGE THE UN- -.

PLEASANT OBLIGATION.

"Washington, Nov. 30.. Consul Grds--
cokn ait Oon'stamUnople bas cabled the
state diepartiuent ithat the Turkish, eoy--
emmemt (has indicated; its purpose of
paying tlhe indemnity for the Armenian
outrages, but not on tare 'basis of conv
oenaation through itbe touildlmc of :

TuTkialh war vessel in the Unltecfc '

Sstates.- - The 'details of the settlement
are not Known.

executive branch of the government
will have succeeded in removing' cer- -
tain obstacles which now, lie in the ;

course of the pending Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty, and if this latter convention
should be ratified the administration :

mnuence win do cast in iavor ox iu ,

pending bill

AYJEUL FATE PLASHED
1

rUn A ultUtL IHUnUtnCn;

'

Captured By a Mob Who Proprose lo
Burn Him Alive .

.Ashland, Ky ., Nov. SO.-W- illiam Gib- -
i

son, who murdered his three-year-o- ld j

stepdaughter in a horrible manner at
Oatlettsburg was captured near there '

this afternoon. It Is said a mob has
.taken Gibson from the oflicers. . The
mob was made up of iron workers, who
propose to throw him into a blast fur-
nace.

MORMON ELDERS SCOURGED.

Emissaries 'ia Ifcjarj
"Vienna. Nov. 80. Advicfrecffred

from Temesvaafc south Hungary, re-

cord the rough treatment received
there by two Mormon' elders, emissa-
ries

1

from Salt Lake City, Utah.

Denial that Minister Have
Signed Preliminary De-

mands on Claims.

REBELLION SPREADING IN

SOUTHERN CHIN

REBELS SET FIRE TO TWO VILr- -

LAGES AND MASSACRE THE WO-

MEN AND CHILDREN ADMIRAL

HO RETALIATES

Paris, Nov. 30. The statement now
appears untrue that several of th
ministers at Pekin have signed the pre
liminary demands to be presented to
the Chinese plenipotentiaries.. .Even
the French minister was instructed to
sign the note subject to certain reser-
vations, which will probably convince
him that he should not sign at all. Thelatest news in --official circles is thatJapan, Russia and the United Statesare holding out "for the infliction ofpenalties on the guilty leaders Instead
of decapitation which was demanded
in the original note. They are also de-
manding otfeer ameliorative amend-- "
ments. , . ,

The action of Russia places Francein an awkward position between her
de?lrtta maintain er entente with t&e.

; czar and the fact that Psnch interest
Jft flire more assimilated with

those of the English and Germans. The
feeling that Russia has left France in
the lurch is increaing.' r
w. f'RESBtE!LLTpN CKROWINO!. i

FOR CONGRESS

President's Annual Message

Hot to be Sent in Until

Tuesday.

Wednesday Will be First
Work Day of New Session

in Both Houses.

ARMY REORGANIZATION

AND WAR TAX REDUCTION

WIHlArrl fTHDQ ENUMBEiATIOCN- - SHOWS

FOR THEE DIFFERENT WAiRDaOF

THE CdTT AND FOR THE OUTLT

ING DISTRICTS.
Wahimgton, Nov. 30. President Mc

Kinley's annual message will not be
presented to congress until Tuesday,
as an adjournment will take place
when the session opens on Monday out
of respect to members Jio have didd
during the recess. Wednesday will be
the first worday. therefore, an ad
journment following the reading of the
message on Tuesday.

In the house the war revenue reduc
tion and army reorganization bills will
probably be reported, and In the senate
the first business- - taken, up will be the
ship subsidy bill, and it will be made
unfinished business.

One of the measures to be temporar
17 sidetracked is the Nlcaraguan cana
:bill. Its consideration will be delayed
until action can be had upon the Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty, and until negotia
tions now In progress for giving us b
solute control of the canal nen it
KhaJLliave been concluded. A senator
in th wnflnc ths AdnifacuUoi
said today .that these negfatare
bow near & satory condHioi,-- '

GemorjFrf, prsMent ot the senatf ,
will ac as helrman f the oommittee
on foreign relations temporarily and
possibly until the close of the present
congress. After March 4, Senate
Lodge will probably succeed" tfeo. the
chairmanship made vacant by the
death of Senator Davis.

THE CAIIAL QUESTEIOII.

Washington, Nov. 30. 'President Hu-li- n,

of the Panama Canal company,
called by, appointment upon Secretary
Hay today and had a talk with him
touching the prospects of the Panama
canal as affected by the probable leg-
islation at the approaching congress.

The Panama company has as yet
made no official tender of the proper cy
to the state department. It has, how-
ever, presented to the isthmian canal
commission a full statement of the if-fai- rs

of the. company and the conditions
upon which it might be willing to pass
the control of its property to the United
States in the event that the Panama
route is chosen.

The commission will include Hullin's
communication in its report in order
that congress may 'have before it the
material for exercising a choice be-
tween the Nlcaraguan and Panama
routes.

It is probable, -- however, that before
the latter can be taken under serious
consideration a more definite proposi-
tion as to the exact terms under which
the Panama's company's rights could
be acquired by the United States will
be required.

The canal commission is making
strenuous efforts to finish its prelimin-- ,
ary report, which, according to prom-
ise, was to be delivered to-- the presi-
dent today. It is now said the docu-
ment will be sent to congress as an ac-
companiment of the president's mes-
sage, and meanwhile it will probably
not be made public. It is evidently the
intention of the administration to press
canal legislation upon congress earn-
estly and speedily from the very begin-
ning of the season.

It is expected that before final action
can be had in the senate upon thepend-in- g

public bill providing for the con-

struction of the Nlcaraguan canal the

raised the price tl T7ffTT?ifn1T;Tffirp
. uaunia ana Kwang Tung; opposed ' --

the rebeds and fought for. two --days, but -
"

finaMy 'had) to retire with a loss of 2000
Abie' rebels losing 200. "v s

Tt rebels afiter the victory
villages and masaaoredi the womenuaod - '

children. Admiral Ho's force wnCf-te- r
the rebels and drtvlng them'backburned itheir villages. u

Our this week's list of
special bargains includes

Taffeta Petticoats which
were $4, $6 and 5.50 in black
and colors at $4

Taffeta Petticoats black and
rnlors which were 9 and 10
each, at 6.25.

$12 Petticoats at 9.25.

$15 and$l8 Petticoats at$12

Walking Skirts.
Our $5 Walking Skirt this

week at 3.98.

Our $8 Walking ; Skirt at
6.50.

$10 Walking Skirt 7.50.

$13 and $14 Walking Skirt
9.50. '

50 Colored Taffeta Waists
6 and 7.50. Special at 3.50.

Golf Capes at 3.98,-- 4
5.98. Regular prices 6.50 to

OESTREIGHER &R0
51 Patton Are.

FOR RENT. :
FURNISHED
8 room house, Haywood St. 65

11 room houae,Mon!tford Av. 50
7 room house, "nady 8t. 40
8 room house, Spruce St 60
5 room house, Peniand bt. ... 17

14 room house, choice location 150
5 room flat, ehotce location.. . 30

: UNFURNISHED
10 room house, Woodfin St $38

9 room house, Sunset Drive... 18
8 room house, well located ... 15
6 room house, paved street ... 22.

And ot&ers.

WILEIE & LaBARBE,

Real estate Brokers
Phone C61. 23 Patton Avenue.

DOt9tOeSGSSOS9S99
Our new fall stock of Furniture,- -

Stoves and Furnishing Goods generally,
s by far the best we have ever been

aitfle to offer to the trade. A close om

sis to quality and prices is
solicited. MRS. L. A. JIN'SON,

Phone 166 . 43 Patton Ave.

Those neat little advertisements in
our Directory of Asheville. Business
Houses are models. They contain much
to interest the purchaser. Read them.

Buy your John B. Stetson hats fromI. W. Glaser; he has all styles.

Glaser has a beautiful line of under --

"wear, And. the prices are right.

OF UENIN&rnS

Was Living Under an Assum-

ed Name in the Latin Quar-ti- er

of Paris.

ONCE AN- - AUTHOR AND ART

LECTURER OF RENOWN HIS

LAST T'EARS PASSED IN DIS-

GRACE
London, Nov. 80. Oscar Wilde died

this afternoon of meningitis at a small
hotel in ths Latin quarter of Paris,
Where heTias been living nder an as-

sumed name. It is stated that he was
recently received into the Roman Cath- -
ollc church.

Osear Fingall OTFTafciertie WyllyB
Wilde was born in Dublin in 1856; edu-o,to- rl

a t mrwrtrkra. "Rftval stnhobl. Emnis- -
killen; at Trinity college, Dublin, and
at Magdalen college. Oxford. He went

!to London in 1879 and originated the
aesthetic movement there in the fol- -
lowing year. Gilbert amd suiuvan pie- -

iureu mm as uuuuwuc m rucuvc
In 1881 he lectured on art in Americst,
and subsequently in England and
ranee. He achieved sm succees a3
a ooet. a novelist and a; dramatist.
. . . i A. J. ..,,.li.l.
were a volume of poems, the House of
Pomegranates, the Duchess of Padua,
Lady Windemere's Fan, and A Picture
of Dorian Gray ,

His one act French tragedy was pro- -
duced in Paris by Sara Bernhardt.

K wa& nvicted in London of
gross offenses, was sentenced to two
yea& imprisonment with hard labor
and bnWeocially extinct.

P ADTTV ftftAWTTI
--U UHVH U

OP ASHEVILLE

ensus of 1900

Has a Population

166,
Ab Mated In the Gazette some wekago the new.cehsus ahows. that tke pop--

ulatioii &Z AsheviOle now exceeds 14,000.1
iThe ItetUa flgujles are 14,894. In 1S90

6272. la 1890 thtese townshiipa- - outeade
of Asheville city bad a population! of
4701. The gain for these brecinc'ts in
ten years ia therefore 1571. The cfensus
'jf 1900 was taken by voting precincts
in the city, each enumerator working in
oise of the urine precinots into wbich the
city was divided before the redistrict-in- g

'that was made this year. The count
of population in, Asheville city was as
follows:
Precincts. Wards Population.
1 First . . 1,368
2 First 1,676
3 Second 1,602
4 Second 1,016
5 Third 1,839
6 Third 2,280
7 Fourth 1,654
8 .......'Fourth 866
9 Fourth 2,594

Total ..14,894

In the outlying orecincts the count
was as follows: Biltmore, 2,5u4; Hazel
,1,855; Ramoth, Mtom'tfoxd, Beaverdam
and Haw Creek, 1,912

THE - BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE
COUNTRY.

DRUG STORE

Feed Pratt's Food to your horse
and watch results. A 12-pou- nd

bag 75c.

GRANT'S NO. 24 CURES COLD.

Spear's Balsam Health Pillows,
SOe and 75c.

NO. 24 CURES COLD.

Thiar people wiho suffer tram the
cold should take Grant's Egg
BmvJsion of Cod Liver Oil. It
JSUppMes fat, which means fuel
for. the body. 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. -- ' j . .

GRANT'S'

PHARMACY.

The elders had hardly commenced to of 10235. The population of Asheville
enunciate their views on polygamy tOlWnblC,, which -- covers a territory
when ttie audience stormed the pla ! SfeS?9,,' TfiJi 'westyattd-sls- t long, is 21,166form d ejected the .pair from the clty 148H ft0ithall. One of them was compelled

( surrounding settlements of Biltmore
run the gantlet of 300 irate citizens , West Asheville (Hazel), Ramoth, Mont-arme- d

with sticks, straps or knotted . ford, Orace (Beaverdam), and Haw
oArAm gjiA nhod with hohnaJ ted shfiP. 1 reek, ithe total 'populaltion of wbicb is

horser Bejiamel stated ha. would place
ttie ltorasin. Ed Gfor lumds to train
and drive. Abbott holds three world's
records to the sulky, to the Vagoh and
the gelding mark.

SMALL FIRE IN TREASURY

DEPARTMENT BUILDING
Washinigton, Nov. 30.-- Ait 11:30 tsday

fire was discovered in the file room on
itftte tbird floos ot the treasury depart-
ment . It " was extinguished before
serious damage was done.

The fire occurred! in room' 60, used by
the auditor for the interior departmemt.
It destroyed and datmaged some ittem-pora- ry

supplies. The loss was smaia.
The cause of . the fire . is not definitely

known, but it is supposed' it was either
(from spontaneous combustion or a de-
fective flue.

EIGHTEEN ARE NOW DEAD

FROM SAN FRANCIS0 HORROR

' San Francisco, Nov. 30. The number
of killed in yesterday's collapse of the
roof of the glass works during the foot-
ball game has reached eighteen and the
injured eighty. Many of the latter will
either die or be crippled or scarred for
life.

COLONEL Y0RCK DEAD.

Berlin, Nov. 30. A special despatch
from Pekin annou'Dces the death there
of Colonel Torek, commander of one
German column.

Have your merchant tailoring done1 at
Glaser 'e, he lias a bteautiiul line of im-
ported and domestic eloth.

Don't fail to visit THE BEAUTIFUL
SAPPHIRL. COUNTRY.

TV?

He was afterward stripped to the walt
toy half a dozen of the matrons of Te-mesva- ar.

The second Mormon was
ducked in the horse pond.

Finally the two elders were rescued
by the police. The minister of the in-

terior has prohibited further Mormon
attempts to proselyte as being a dan-
ger to the well being of the state. .

TRAVELING MAN A SUICIDE.

Atlanta, Nov. 30. Despondent amd
despairing 'because whiskey had fasten-
ed its habit upon him, George W.
Ohockley, a' well known traveling man,
committed suicide last night in a room
at the Kimlball house by swallowing
poison. On the table In his roomi were
found two or three envelopes, on which
was written': "To my mother. n:y doar
mother. To his mother," and on a
sheet of paper was written, "My dear
mother, sweet sister, mother." All of
this writing was almost illegible.
Chockley was connected with the N. K.
Fairbank iWHnipainy, of Chicago. He is
said fro have been dri iking heavily late-
ly, and he told bis enrployer, R. A.
Douglas, who has charge of this dis-

trict for ftfhe Farrbank company, that it
was impossible !for htm to quit drink-lug- 1.

Br. McGWlvra, Eye, Ear, Throat and '

Nose Specialist, will see patients at h8s ?

rooms in the Berkeley Hotel while of- -
flees are being fitted up. Old friends
and formter patients are cordially In-

vited to call.

HEALTH AND WEALTH.
' Can both 'be obtained by substituting
a diet of Wheat-Hear- ts In the m4ace
the ordinary indigestible and expensive

with stewed fruit makes a most den-- T

Try it for one month and note the. sav-
ing In your provision bill.

El

DEFENDANTS SUBMIT.

Riverside Park Episode Wound up By
Justice Ware.

of tihe participants in the fight;
which took place at 'Riverside park two '

weeks ago, between Bingham Cadets
and boys of the town, appeared before
Justice Ware this afternoon amdt sub-
mitted to a charge of simpHe assault.
Johtnt Sudderth, for whom a like warrant
was issued, .Is not in the xsLty, having
gone to Hot Springs, it is said.

There bedng no evidence that any
deadly weapons were used, the submis-
sions were entered and a fitoe of one
penny and.' costs was imposed in each
case. The costs in each case amounted
to about $3.00.

Many pfersons have had the experi-
ence of Mr. Peter Sherman of North
Stratford', N. H., wbo says, "For years
I suffered torture from chronic indlges- -
'Won, but Kodol rysrpepsia cure made a
wjg.ll man of me." It digests what you

.! x z i - j j ji
eifu tuiu' i u cwrutiii cure hot aysppsini
Btad every form of stomach trouble. Itgives relief at once eve- - In thte worst
cases, and can't help but do you good.
Dr. T. C. Smith.

DeWdtt's Little Early Risers are
dainty M'ttle pills but they never faii to
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
oiid invigorate the system. Dr. T. C.
Smith.

$1.35 ner set

4

Very few people know we carry anything, except
solid gold and heavy solid sterling silver articles,
but we have been selling for a number of years

Soger's genuine plated tea spoons at
65 and 75 cents per set

Roger's gennine plated dessert spoons
and forks at $1.35" per set

Roger's genuine plated table spoons
and forks at . $1.25 and $1.50 per set

Rogers genuine plated medium sizeDecember s coming reminds us of jthe HOLIDAY, and this will remind you of
the many useful and attractive articles which our stock contains for CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS. Here are afewsuggestions.

knives at . . . .

We have other makes that are better than the Rogers.
Look for our Christmas advertisement in a few days.

For the Little Folks.'
Hammers, J?aws, Pocket KnivesT, Scissors,
Air Guns, Small Planes, Flobertfles

- Boy's Carving Tools, Corn Poppers.
Bird Cages, skates, single barrel
. breech loading shot gons, Dog Collars

Tot the Old Folks; - .

C.rver8f Coal Vases, Embroidery scissors,
Meat Choppers, Brass , Fire sets, Brass
Fenders, .bras3 Andirons, ; scissors and
shears,, safety, Razor, doable and ' single
breiich'loadinjr guns.-VVinchest- er and Rem-
ington Rifles, Hurting Coats and . Vests,
Caps and-Hajb- s, shell belts and game bagK

11

ARTHUR M FIELD COA1PANY,
Leagmo JeweSers.

. Church Street and Patton Avenue.
I Asheville, N". C.We will be-gE3Toli- will

ASHEVtl LBrJiARaiVARB COMP
settle some of your: presents.

i1 Agency for Wood's Seeds ,

---
--- - i


